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ie corns ; fo ■ lhat the gambling house was about to
lhe cmdains r v Tie closed, but it is still drawing thou- 

' ^ t ^^^Hnds of people into its net every year,
TRHHvr'!'>Nf ^P^^ld so great has been its financial suc- 
mmTF^rroi ■N-jljgt ccss that a new gambling place in 1he

- ncighborliood is being talked of.

and 
tor thelhe

ap and cn joy- 
colliers 

io, Stockholm, 
ing us “stew-I
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s.” Monte 
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b not to

man tones up 
at spent in al 
I her known td 
; a delightful 
th a friend o 
of a Martclld 
while a pros 

Ty summer id 
i where lie sc

ÏR MAKING, 
r, as xvc luiv, 
considers il ai 
; country in i 
in remote vil

adiiio^^Wrec

t crroWF d]
of hopping ha 
s on foot an 
zy Kentish ud 
) n large land 
Tame-proiservin 
city clerks, wli 
id ges and phej 
[ing and pkmj 
mlimited rabbi

an

thor some time nf 
lo examples , 

Thus, oi 
i fortnight as 
- -might give li 
i; another bin 

travelling sid 
,nl an agrecaL 
ayer.

In earlier times the test of pamifago 
was very severe, the men of Purbeek be- 
ing very anxious lo keep out anv out 
skiers. Even to this day many of the 
rules are very strict on this point, no 
one being allowed to enter into partner
ship with any but a freeman under nen-1 
ally of a fine of .t*5. Unfair competition 
nnd price cutting among the members 
b also disallowed, und honest trading is 
enforced as far as practicable. Orme « 
year a pound of ivepper and a toot hall are 
presented to tho lords of the manor of 
Owrv, on Poole Harbor, in order lo ore- 
serve the right of wav tu the -p.uv Uvere 
uv which much of the Purbeek sto„0 unj 
utuihle b sliippcd.

4 '

save the man 
There is a considerable element of the 
French public which favors the restora
tion of the guillotine in the case of So
uillant on account of the atrocity or lib- 
crime, and il is believed, moreover. I hat 
the use of tills instrument would check 
tlie wave of brutal assaults, which lately 
h«: swept, over the country. 
lh,' Prefect of 1‘oliee, is 

1 erect

Ly) — “When] 
id he was spiel 
ie won’t tuu 
Well, isn’t tu

*--------I
I see by the papers that, vour friend 

Ix.ngvwate is meeting willi the greatest 
success as n vvrMor of a series of nrti 
cics, ‘How to get on in life.’.” »y.,s 
and 1<ln- k’hid of it. The poor fellow 

is not has failed in everything else he 
was/ tvied.” b e

I

M. l.epine, 
arranging to 

U guillotine in a secluded spot
ever
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